Tufner’s Wheel Chair Scale is made from aluminum to be light weight (55 lbs) and portable by the request of nurses who complained of how heavy steel scales were to put away or move around. We’ve added a built in lip, leveling feet, a collapsible stand, wheels and handles to make it as portable and storable as ever.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NO.</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>RAIL HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWC-1000</td>
<td>1,000 lbs x 0.5 lb</td>
<td>47.5&quot; (W) x 44&quot; (L) x 1.5&quot; (H)</td>
<td>29.5&quot;</td>
<td>55 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scale Features
- Accurate, easy setup aluminum wheel chair scale
- Built in ramps for easy access onto and off of the low profile scale
- Diamond plated for better traction
- Four NTEP certified alloy steel load cells
- Load cell capacity is 2X the scale capacity for a 200% overload protection
- Heavy duty quick connecting cable
- Complete scale and indicator package
- Screw in feet for accurate leveling
- Collapsible stand/handle for easy storing
- Handles and wheels on opposite sides for easy lifting and portability
- Channel construction for superior strength
- Factory pre-calibrated for quick setup
- 1 Year Warranty

### Indicator Features
- Smooth indicator shape with high performance PCB board, that is suitable for industrial or commercial use
- Multiple weighing units: (lb/kg/oz)
- Gross/Tare/Zero & Multiple Hold functions
- Low power design, longer battery usage
- Idle mode and automatic power off function
- Low-battery detection and warning
- 6 digits 0.7” tall LCD display with backlight
- Splash proof keyboard and display
- Prints to Tufner’s thermal ticket printer
- Displays up to 50,000 graduations
- Mounting bracket and Hardware (included)
- Operates on 110V AC adapter (included) or 3 AAA Batteries (not included)
- Full Duplex RS-232 Serial Port
- Drives up to 4 350Ω load cells
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